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ircuc In (lie Scarier Courts of Chewta 4
tJoinlDg counties, at4 la trie S"brt-ai- Court at

IF" i!!fCtlon( prorsptly ma-lr- .

DK C. P. BOGEItT,
8urgeon & RScchanical

prayers totu complications tor green r"ranee
and Italy might b averted.

Following the precedent adopts 1 nt tho
time of the death ot I he late Pridont
James A. Garfield, the British Court will no
into mourning for a week, out of roeneet to
th memory of tho lato President t urnl.
Tho news of the assassination eausol mu"h
grief at the White Io.hct, where only thod.iy
before tho Duke of York received a uiosago
of congratulation from tho lato Presi-
dent concerning tho birth of an heir.
The House of Commons adopted,
on Sir WilllRtu Harcourt's motion, nu ad-dro- ss

to tho Crown, sorrow, in-

dignation and abborenee of tin murder of
President Carnot, anl sympathy with
Franco in her bereavement.

Emperor Fr.in is a' istrii. ha
wired' Premier Dupuv. expressing his deep
sorrow at the death ot Prel lent Cnrnc-t- .

Telegram of ympath pounvl In upon tho
late President's family nnd upon tin Govern-
ment. Those mosKngi" of con !o!ene came
from all countries of the worl 1. showing that
France is not nlono la her sorrow at tho
death cf her President.

darmes. The crowd, thinking norr tnat th
report of tho as"as;iMts i w.i - u ami- -, nn !

that tho Pr sident was in Un cairiago,
shouted "Vive Carnot V-- la lie;. ut.lt, pie.'
Tho carriage was btoopel an 1 M. Chaudey
and Rivau l in tremulous n a sii.i :

"Don't shout, tiio Pr-b- i l ;it has been tho
victim of n outrage."

The cheers were iai?n-itl- y turned to I :r pro-

rations ana many ana loul were t&e cries
for vengeance.

The landau proceeded, to the theatre,
where M. Rivaud and Chaudey went to the
President's box. As soon as they were soon
the whole audience rose and, ami 1 profound
silence. M. Rivaul said, in a voice broken
With fobs :

"Tho Trosident has just been assassin-
ated !"

TTifs announcement was receive! wttTi ti
Jerriblo explosion ot fury as the audiouce,
fcben the flret report of the nssasstnatioa was
received, had, though creatly excited, gen-
erally discredited it. When slloace was in a
measure restored M. Rivaud continued ;

"In the Rue do la Republiquo a miscreant.
Tinder the pretext of presenting a petition,
etabbed M. Carnot with a dagger !"

5T. Kivau-- t va3 agalu Irferrnpfed with
shouts ot "Death to the murderer !" "Re-
venge!" "Revenge!" Tho audience then
left the building.

A later ulspatch says : Immediately after
the President was staboel, tho horses at-

tached to his carriage were started on a gal-

lop for the Prefecture. The President lay
limp in the carriage. His eyo3 wore close 1

and he apparently lifeless. His clothes. . was, . . , . . , ,

judges of the supreme conrt, if vou give to
pecnlar places the right to be open on the
Sabbath day, you have to give, at the same
tlmo. the right to all commercial establish-
ments to bo open, and to all mechanical es-

tablishments to bo open. IT it is right in tho
one case, it Is right in all the cases.

But we nre told that they must get mnny
on Sabbath nights in order to pay the deficit
of the other nights of the week. Now. in
answer to that I say that if the men cannot
manage their amusements without breaking
tho Lord's day they had better all go into
bankruptcy together. Wo will never surren-
der our Christian Sabbath for the purpose of
helping these violators to pay their expenses.
Above nil, my confidence is in the good hand
of God that has been over our cities since
their foundation. But I call this day upon
all those who befriend Christian principle,
and thoso who love our political freedom,
who standin soli 1 phalanx in this Thermo-
pylae of our Amerienn history, for I believo
as certainly as I stand here that the triumph
or overthrow of American institutions de-

pends upon this Sabbath contest.
Bring your voices, your peD- -, your print-

ing presses and your pulpits in o the Lord's
artillery corps for tho defense of our holy
day. to-da- y in your families and in your
Sabbath schools, recite, "Remember the
Habbath day to keep it holy." Decree be-

fore high heaven that this war on your re-

ligious rights and the cradles of your chil-

dren shall bring ignominious defeat to the
enemiesof God and the public weal. For
those who die in the contest battling for the
right we shall chisel the epitaph, "Those nre
thoy who camo out of groat tribulation and
ha 1 their robes washel anl made white in
tho blood of tho Lamb." But for that one
who shall prove in this moral crisis recreant
to Go 1 and the church that there shall be no
honorable epitaph. Ho shall not bo worthy
even of a burial place iu all this free land,
but tho appropriate interment for such aone
would bo to carry out his remains and drop
them into the sea, whore the lawless winds
which keep no Sabbath may gallop over tho
grave of him who lived and died a traitor to
God, tho church and the fre.o institutions of
America. Long live tho Christian Sabbath!
Perish forever all attempts to overthrow it !

brought out of tho navv yard would swin?
from her anchorage, aud the question would
be decide 1. You do not want a foreign war,
no 1 ye I have to t' ll you that this invasion
of Go l'a holy day is a foreign war.

As among our own native, born population
there ,w two classes the goo 1 an I the ba 1,

so it is with the people who come from other
snores tnnnn tin law abiding an 1 tho
lawless. The former are welcome her". The
more of them the better we like it. Lut let
not tho lawless eo n e from othr shores ng

to break down our Sabbath an 1 in-

stitute iu the place of it a foreign Sabbath.
How do you fee', ye who have been

brought up amid the bills of New England,
about giving up tho American Sabbath? Ye
who spent your chll Ihoo 1 under the shado.v
or tho Adirondack's or the C itskills, yo who
were born on the banks of the S ivannah or
Ohio or Oregon, how do you feel about giv-
ing up tho American SibbathV You say:
''We shall not g!ve it up. We mean to de-fe-

it as long as there is left anv strength
in our arm or bloo 1 in our heart ! Do not
bring your Spanish Sabbith her-- . Do not
bring your Italian Sabbath here. Do not
bring your French Sabbath here. I) not
bring your foreign Sabbath here. It shall bo

for us and for our children forever a
pure, consecrated, Christian, American Sab-Lafh- ."

I will make a comparison between tho
Amoric.au S ibbath, as some of you have
known it, and tho Tarisian Sabbath. I speak
from observation. On a Sabbath morning I
was aroused in Paris by a great sound iu tho
street. I said, "What is this?" "Oh," thoy
sai l, "this is Sunday." An unusual rattle
of vehicles of all sorts. The voices eeemol
more bo'sterous than on other days. People
running to and fro, with baskets or bundles,
to get to the rail trains or gardens. It soome I

as if all the vehicles in Paris, of whatever
sort, had turned out for tho holiday. The
Champs Elvsees one great mob of pleasure
seeking people. Balloons Hying. Parrots
chattering. Footballs rolling. Peddlers
hawkinr their knlckknaeks through the
it reets. Punch and Ju ly shows in a score of
places, each ono with a shoutiug audience.
Han 1 organs, vymbals an 1 every kind of
racket, musical an 1 unmusiea'. When the
evening came down, all the theaters wore in
full blaze of music an 1 full blazs of light.
The wiue stores an 1 saloons were througel
with nn unusual number of customers. At
eventide I stoo 1 and watched the excursion-
ists coming home, fagged out men, women
an 1 children, a gulf stream of fatigue, irrita-
bility and wretchedness, for I should thiuk
it would take three or four days to get over
tiiat miserable way of Sundayiug. It soame I

more like an American Fourth of Juiy than
a Christian Sabbath.

Now. in contrast, I present one of the S hs

in one of our best American cities.
Holy silence coming dowu with the day
dawn. Business men mora deliberately look-
ing Into the faces of their children and talk-
ing to them about their present an I future
welfare. Men sit longer at tho table iu tha
morn'ng, because tho stores are not to bo
opened, and tho mechanical tools are not to
be taken up. A hymn is snug. There, are
congratulations and good cheer all through
tho house. The street silent until 10 o'clo3k,
when there is a regular, orderly tramp
churchward. Houses of Go 1. vocal with
thanksgiving for mercies received, with
prayer for comfort, with charities for the
poor. Itest for the holy. Host fortho sou'.
Tho nerves quieted, the temples coo'.e l, the
mind cleared, tho soul strengthened, nn I

our entire population turned out on Monday
morning ten years younger, better proparH
for tho duties of tho life, better prepared for
the life that is to come.

Which do you like best tho American
Sabbath or tho Parisian Sabbath? Do you
know in what boat tho Sabbath camo across
tho seas au l landed on our shores? It was
in rue M ivflower. Do you know iu what
boat th,o Sabbath will leave u-- , if it ever
goes ! It will be in the ark that lloats over a
deluge of nation il destruction.

Still further, 1 protest against tho invasion
of the Lord's day because it wrongs a vast
multitulo of employes of their rest. Tin
play actors and actress 's can have their rest
between their engagements, but how about
the scono shifters, tho ballet dancers, the
callboys, the innumerable attendants an I

supernumeries of tho American theatre?
Where is their Sunday to come from? They
are paid small salaries nt tho best. Alas,
for them ! They appear on tho stage in tinsel
and tassel with halbor '.s, or in gauze whirl-
ing in toe tortures, and thoy migbt be mis-
taken for fairies or queens, but after 1 o'clock
at night you may see them trudging through
the streets iu faded dresses, shivering an 1

tired, a bundle under tuoir arms, seeking
their homes iu tho garrets an 1 cellars of tho
city. Now. you propose to take from thou-
sands of these employes throughout this
country not only all opportunity ot moral
culture, but all opportunity of physical rest.
For heaven's sake, let tho crushing jugger-
naut stop at least one day in seven.

Again, I oppose this modern invasion of
the Christi.au Sabbath because it is a war on
the spiritual welfare cd the people. Y'ou
have a bo Jy? Yes. You have a mind? Yes.
You have a soul? Yc3. Which of tho secular
Lall3 on tho Sabbath day will give that soul
any culture? Now, admitting that a man
lias a spiritual and immortal nature, which
ono of the places of amusement will culture
it? Which one of tho Sabbath performances
will romin I men of the fact that unless they
are born again they cannot see tho kingdom
of God?

Will tho music of the "Grand Duchess"
help people at last to sing tho song or tho
one hundred and forty and four thousan 1?
Besides, if you gentlemeu of the secular en-

tertainment have six days iu tho week in
which to exercise your alleged bonellcial in-

fluence, ought you not to allow Christian in-

stitutions to have twenty-fou- r hours? Is it
unreasonable to demand that if you have six
days for tho body and intellect we should
have ono day at least for our immortal soul?
Or, to put it iu another shape, do you really
think our imperishable soul is worth at
least one-seven- th as much as our pexishablo
body?

Au artist hasthreo goms a cornelian, an
amethyst and a diamon 1. Ha ha3 to cut
them and to sot them. Which ono is ho
most particular about? Now, tho coraolian

is the bo ly, tho amethyst is tho intellect, tho
diamou l is tho soul." For the two form t
von nronoso six days of opportunity, while

TIIK IJROOK17VX DIVIXK'S SUN-

DAY SKKMON.

Subject: "Tlie Sabbath Host.

Te: "Verily, My SiVuuths yo sball
k ' ; f p .7: x oJ u s "x x x i . , l'J.

Tii--- ' wis Ioti of cosi:itioa fron faarl labor
cno ilnv orit of .Hf'v.iti is iilmost uuivorally
iknowl'-Jcr- 1. Tin worl l lias fouu 1 out

that it ::tn do loss work in sv :u layH than
in six, mi 1 that tho iifty-- t .vo diys of tho
yoat 'h voto 1 to rt.-s- t .".ro aa aMitlon rather
than a snl lr.T-tiop- . Exp-:riin;it- s havjlioon
rn.ailo in all dep-irtiiont- Th? great Lor,
Oaftticmaijh thought h1) oonll work hlj
l raln 3fi ilay.t In tho year, but after awhile
liro'ci) t'owii aibl committed snicilo, tnl
Wilhcn'orco Pai 1 of hltn "Poor ( i'i !

Tliif ii tho rosult of tho uonohservaneo of
tho Sabbath !"

A coh.'brato.J 'lelaro. !. "I shoull
havo bo.-n- i a maniac Ion? a'o but for the
Sabbath!" Tim nerv??, tho l.r.tfn, th'j
itinscles, tho bones, tin out irj physical,

an 1 niriral uatur i tv out for th,;
Sabbat rest. What is tnr; of man i.J, for
tin part, tru- - of th3 bruto. Tr;islor
havT fotml nut that they coma to th'lr
)!aeos of foou .T wlnu thoy lot

their Lorsos n?st by the way on tho Sib-bat- h.

What is tlio matter with thosj for-

lorn oroaturos harni'sso 1 to sornt of tho city
oar.-- y Why do they Mumble an 1 staiior an 1

fall r It is fortho lackof tins Sabbatic rest .

In other day, when tho hor-Isni- drovi
their shepp and cattlo from tho Far West
down to tli seaboani, it was foun 1 out by
rxporimonf that thoso her lsmeu and druviir--
who halted ovr tho seventh day j,'ot dowu
sooner to tho soahoar.i than thoso w::o
passod on without tlio obsorvan"o of til
holv Sabbath. The fishermen off the coast
of N'ewfouudlan.1 declare that thos) men
(luri'ie; the year oateh the most iibh who stop
during the Tord's d.ay.

Vln-- I asked the llO'ky Mount-ti- loeo-rr.oli- vi

enirinoer why he changed Iojo no-liv-

when it seeinel to Le a straight route, he
said. ''Wo have to h't the loeo'notfvo stop
and cool oiT. or the machinery would soou
1 real: down." Men who made lare quanti-
ties of salt were told that if tiny allowel
their kettles to eool over Sunday they woul 1

tubmit thoniselves to a great deal of ibru-for'"-

The experimeiit was made, some
tho Sabbath, and some not obs rvinn

the Sabbath. Tlioso who allowe I tho Tires to
go down and the kettlos to eool once a woek
vere ooiiipi!il tospenl only a few pennies
m the wav oi repairs, while in the cases
whore no Sabbath was observed many dol-

lars wore demanded for repair-- .
In other words, intelligent man, dumh

boast an 1 dead machinery cry out for tin
Lord's day. Uut while tho attempt to kill
the Sabbath by the stroke of ax nu 1 Hail tin 1

yardstick has beautifully failed it is pro-
pose 1 in our day to drowu the Sabbath by
Hooding it with secular amusements. They
would bury it very decently under tho
wreath of tin target company and to tho
luusic of all braz 'U instruments.

There are to-d- ay iu tho different cities 10,-0- 0J

hands and 10,000 pens busy iu attempt-
ing lo cut out the heart of our Christian Sab-

bath and leave it a bleeding skeleton ot what
it once was. Tho effort is organize 1 mil
tremendous, and unless tho friends of Christ
and tho lovers of goo. 1 order shall rouso up
right speedily their sermons and protests will
be uttered after the castle is takeu. There
are cities in the laud wh?ro tho Sabbath Iris
almost perished, and it is becoming a prac-
tical question whether we who received a
pure Sabbath from the hands of our fathers
shall have piety an 1 pluck enough to give t J

our children tho same blesel inheritauj.'.
The eternal God helping us. wo will !

I protest against this invasion of the holy
Sabbath in the llrst place because it is a war
on IHvine enactment. Go 1 says in Isaiah.
"If thou turn away thy foot from doing thy
pleasure on My holy day, thou shalt walk
upon tho high places." Wliat did He in an
by "doing thy pleasure'?' Ho referred to
secular and worldly anmsoments. A m iu
told me ho was never so much frightened a--

in tlm midst of an earthquake, when tin
beasts of tho field bellowed iu fear an I ev.JU
the barnyard fowls streamed in terro.
Well, it was when the earth was shaking an I

tin skies were all full of lire that God mil?
tho great announcement-- . "lieinomber tu
Sabbnth day to keep it holy."

Go through the streets whore tho the itr "3

nr 'open on a Sabbath night, go up on the steps,
enter the box '3 of those places of entertain-
ment and tell me if that is keeping tho Sib-bat- h

holy. "Oh." says someone, "God won't
be with a grand sacred concert !"
Agontlomau who was present nt a "grau 1

sacred concert" one Sabbath night in one ot
tho theatres of our great cities sai l that dur-
ing t ho exercises the re were comic an 1 senti-
mental songs, interspersed with coarse joke?,
an 1 there were dances an 1 a farce and tight-
rope walking and a trapezj performance. I
suppose it w is a holy dance an 1 a consecrate 1

light rope. That is what they call u "'rau 1

sacred concert."
We hear a great deal of talk about "thi

rights of tin people" to have just suj'i
ituusomeuts on Sunday as they want to
have. I wonder if tin Lord has any rights.
Vmi rule your family ;the governor rules th
Uate : the presi lent rules tho whole lan I.

wonder if the Lord has a right to rule th 5

nations an 1 make the enactment, "Hjmeai-be- r

the Sabbath day to keep it holy," an 1 ii
h 're is any app al to a high court from
;hat deeisioa. tin I if the men who are war-
ring again-- 1 that enactment are not guilty o '

high treason against the Maker of heaven an 1

rvuth. They have in our cities put Go 1 o.i
trial. It Laa been the theaters and theo;)eri
houses, plaintiffs, versus tho Lord Alnatghtv.
defendant. The suit has been begun, an i

who shall conn out ahead you kno,v.
Whether it be popular, I now announce, it a--

opinion that the people have no rights
S",ve thoso which (he great Jehovah giv s
teem, no h;is never given u;e rig, it to tnaa
to break lbs hoiyXibhath. and aslougas His
throne stan Is lie never will give that right.

The prophet as'cs a qu stfoa which I au
easily answer. "Wi'l a man-ro- b GolV Ye-- .

I'hiy ro:U'il llita last Sua lay night at t;n
theatres an 1 tin opera hoas , and I charga
upon them the in'a nous and high haa le I

larceny. I hold the same opinion as a sailo:--I

have 'hoar 1 of. Tho crew ha I been dis-
charge 1 from a vessel because they woul I

no work while they were in port on tin
I. ird's day. Tin captain went out to get
sailor?. He fouud one man, an 1 ho said to
him, "Will von serve me on the Sabbath? '
"No." "Why not?" "Well," r .'pile I the ol 1

iil--r- "a m i'a who will rob Go 1 Almighty
of His Sabbath would rob iu J of my wages U
he got a eaaace.

Suppose you were poor, an 1 you came to
adrygoils merchant an 1 asked for so.ni
e' it h for garments, an 1 ho should say. "
will give you six yards," an 1 while ho w is
o.T from the counter an 1 biu ling up tho six
yards you should go behiu I tho counter an I
-- toil on allitional yard. Taat is what
verv man t'ioeS when lie breaks the Lord's

Sabbath. G 1 gives us six days out of
s ven. reserving one for Himself, and If you
will not let Him have it, it is mean beyoa 1

all comimtat ion.
Again, I am opposed to this deser.ati 3u

of the Sabbath by se-ula- r entertainments be-
cause it is a war on, tin statutes of mojtof
the States. The law iu New fork State says

"It shall not be law.ii! to exhibit on th.3
first day of the week, co naionly called San-da- y,

to the public iu any building, garden,
jrrouavls. cou'ert room or other room or
place within the city mil county of New
York, any interlude, tragedy, comedy, opera,

. ballet, play, farce, negro minstrelsy, negro
or other dauciug, or any other entertain-
ment of the stage, or any part or parts there-
in, or any equestrian, circus or drainatto
performance, or any p?r."oruiauce of jug-
glers, acrobats or rope daubing."

Was there ever a plainer enactment than
thatV Who made the law'? Y'ou who at tha
ballot boxes decided who should go to Albany
and sit in the Legislature; you who in nny
region exercise tho right of suffrage. They
made tho law for vou and for your families,
and now I say that any man who attemps to
override that law insults you an I mo aul
cverv man whr has the right of sufi'rvge.

Still further. I protest against tho invasion
of tho Sabbath because it is a foreign war.
Now, if you heard at this moment theboom-in- g

of a cun in tho harbor, or if a shell from
pome foreign frigate should drop into your
street, would you keep your seats in church?
Y'ou would want to face tho foe. and every
gun that could be managed would be brought
into use, and every ship that could be

The Frencli President Slain in

Lyons by an Italian.

STABBED 111 A CARRIAGE.

The Murderer Was Arrested and
Narrowly Escaped Lynching.

President Carnot Was on Ills Way to
the Theatre V!;cn tho Assassin
Plunged t Dagger Into Ills Uotly

Intense Kxcitemcnt Throusliout
France Messages of Sympathy-Care-er

of Caruot.

THE LATE PRESIDENT CARNOT.

M. Sadie-Carno- t, tho President of France,
was assassinated at 0.30 p- - ni., while driving
through tho streets of Lyons. Ho was
stabbed near the heart by a young Italian,
Ccsaro Giovanni Santo, who would have
been lynched on tho spot by tho enraged
spectators had not mounted guards charged
the mob with drawn sabres. M. Carnot died
at an early hour in the morning. Tin mur-
derer displayed no bravado when taken to a
police station and answered questions coolly,
Vut refused to toll bis motive. A Cabinet
council was summoned to consider the situa-
tion. Tbo most intense excitement was
caused everywhere in France. To describe
tho excitement in Taris would be almost im
possible.

Tho President was visiting Lyons in con-

nection with the International Exhibition.
Upon bis a reception was tendered
to him at he Prefecture, after which he
visited the exhibition. After spendiug some
time thero ho procce le I to the Palais tie
Commerce, where a banquet was given in
his honor. At 9.25 o'clock ho started for
the theatre, where a gala prformaaco was
to bo givou because of his presence m tho
cii w

Several carriages were in the procession,
tho first ono being occupied by the Presi-
dent. M. Carnot's carriage was driven
slowly along in front of tho Palais do Coai-merc- e.

and then turned iuto Rue do lull
publiquo, still following the facade of tho
palace. When half way iov.--n the street.
Which was lined with enthusiast ic crowds of
pcionlo who were loudly cheering, a man
rustied out of the crowd and sprang upon
the step of the President's lan lau.

Just at this moment M. Carnot was waving
bis right hand and saluting with his hat in
his left, in responso to the cheering crowd.
Tho people eloso to tho carriage saw that
the man on tho step had a knife in his hand.
The blade flashed brightly in tho glare of tho
electric lights as the assassin's arm descen

President Carnot was soon to fall back
in his seat, his face deathly pale.

M. Rivaul, Prefect of Lyons, who w.i3
seated beside M. Carnot. immediately struck
tho .assassin a blow full in tho face and
knocked him from the step. Instantly
cries o f'Tue President has been assassin-
ated !"

"Lynch the assassin !'' were heard on every
Bide, and the crowd in tha vicinity of tho car-
riage swelled to enormous proportions, every
me?nber of it s"omiugly intent upon killing
the assassin. He was grasped by a Joaen
hands, nnd his life would have then aul
there paid the forfeit of his crime had it not
been for several sergeants do ville, who
eeize 1 him and attempted to draw him away.

This was found to be impossible, as tho
Infuriated populace were determined to
lynch the man, an 1 tho efforts of the sir-geau- ts

availed nothing beyond saving him
from instaut death. Blows were raiaalon
his face and head over the shoulders of tho
police, who had by this timo received rein-
forcements. At last tho police succeeded in
driving the howling mob back a foot or so,
but to get tho captive through the crowd
was a physical impossibility.

News of the attempted murder had spread
with lightning-lik- e rapidity, and mountei
guards wero sent to the aid of tho strug-
gling policemen. With drawn sabres tho
guards rodo down into the swirling crowd,
heedless of whom their horses trampled.
Tho crowd slowly gavo way, and at last
the centre of tho mob was reached. Theu
a cordon was for no I arouu l the tea al-

most exhausted policemen an 1 their cap-ii,.- u

oni tho march to the station began.
Even thus surrounded, tho prisoner was not
safe, for men iu the crow I made frantic en
deavors to roach him. Tho gu arbs repelled
these attacks with the flat of their sworls.
at the same time keeping watchful eyes upon
the crowd to prevent the prisoner from being
shot. Maledictions wero hurled upon the
ftssassin. aud never before has such a wild
indignation against a human being been
seen in Lyons.

In tho meantime physicians were hastily
Bummonad to attend tha President, who al-

most immediately had been conveyed to tho
Prefect ura. After examining tho woual uil
tho physicians in attsadauco agreed that an
operation was necessary, wlnrenpon Dr.
Oilier immediately probe i tho woun 1. While
this was being douo M. Carnot camo to his
senses an 1 said feebly, but distinctly .

"How you are hurting me."
The doctors, however, continued to attend

the wound, the outward bleeding of which
had stopped. Shortly after midnight the
Archbishop of Lyons was summoned to tho
bedside of the dying President to administer
the last rights of the Church. Ha was in
tho room but a short time when he
emerged and retired to an adjoining room.
Here he remained until 12.30, when
he was again summoned to the
President's room, whero ho alminis-tere- d

to him tho sacrament. M. Carnot re-

mained conscious to the last. He realized
that bis life was rapidly ebbing, anl twico
no said " Whero a re my frien Is. ' '

Doctor Poncet leanel over tho bed on

Which tho President wa3 lying and id to
him .

"Your friends are here. Monsieur la Presi-
dent." -

M. Carnot repliel: "I an grateful for
their presence," au 1 I' !es3 than a minute
he gasped for broatb, .sro was a convulsive
shuddering of his body, aul tho President
of France was dead.

The announcement of tho assassination
caused a great sensation at tho Gran 1 The-te- r,

whica was ii'lei to the walls with tho
elite of Lvoc?. All wore waiting with im-

patience tho arrival of the President, an 1 all
were unable to un lerstaud th ) delay. Su

a man entered the theater, crying at
the top of his voice :

"The President hrts been assassinated."
The most intense esciiement followed this

abrupt Hnnounco.-r.cnr-
. Women screamed

and several faint ei. Many men. without
waiting to secure their hats, ran out of tiie
building ia order to confirm the news.

Suddenly through tho Hiring sped a ban

dau conveying Adrien Dapuv. n brother ot
Prlmo Minister Dupuy, Deputy Chaudey au 1

Prefect Rivand, the crowd falling away be-

fore it as it dashed into tho Bus de la e,

preceded by four mountei gen

( Leering Crowds Honor Hie Now'
Chief The Probleiit 'WoilcMlv
Addresses 111 I'rlcuds Me Ask
the IMintitry to Koiii.ittt In Ollico

Ills Life.
M. C h is I'm ei" to I

of the P. public on tho i',r- -t b.ii.
lot t i SU V . C irii.it tlcee.! ., The to
t il number of v cist w i" .'. of wbl 'h
M. C.isl nlr-l'e- ri r re--h- I Id. T:n an--

un etn "i.t of the result v.i i. 'ivel w.ta
lend oheorb

The XntuuiV. 'on ir ; . - i n v. i I t ! t

n l'rerd lent , if the Fpmi 'h i
' .1 ie f,,r a fu',1

tr;n of v"i years was cUc t or It In
the " i ae ol V.ir-il,-.- . r.irii. by M i''u
le i. i cir, at 1. 1 p. m 1' wr i! h i t

of t h ' p ibie u-- er'wl'l tn t th i.Miior.ei
were t ereug" 1 w.fh hp. fator..

At l.'lHl live tl Illtire-- . el lj. i 1 .vt,-- r th
formal tii to ord r b'f.ir- - t h-- r- v i . a 111

cletit qui"t to euabl th-- pr ! li.i ; :!! - i .

I H heard.
When, finally, the a u ly be ien- - ,,r l"i

l.V, M. ( hi. ; 1., , ;( Him-el!- I th
tragic .! ith of M. ara ' , mil d - ire I t'i
Coil groat op 'II for tin iir,,-,- - ,,"!.( in.;
his mi tvr.

S ir eely ha 1 th ' Pre-- ! b nt c i - I t.p
lug wiien M. M I elio'ii :i, s, i i ,) , ran ; I t

his loit an I s'louto ! denial t'u hi-,-

pr-ssi- oa of th'' J'r i n y of th I: pit i.- "
A I amilll lb ni hcem eti-U- " I. tniier'H b
nn; great that the pr.- -l b ut ;! I n .t
ma Ue hi'iis lf hear I.

M. do is i'i !ry d'A en l.tn-ir- - I t pi
, a r evii.i:i of the .voi-- if m ion. but n h
pi. "lily s.lelje q by th 1 "r I 'lit I .1

were I lien east for a bib " tho Cj - t b. I n -

h vale l Idler tin ball"' w ' il I

Wit".
Tie letter W dr I'.Vll ail tin bill

f M l. ibarth", M)l 'rib- - I! 'pii'.ii in. y i

l!i llriT called. In a r in wit i t!i
n. M. I.abart ho .a mi b I t li r ' i a ii in I.

licin: - ,'tii:'. '1 by tho s nil I'm-- p! i I

I ticket In tho gr-'- U'-i- W.il .1 -- "io s ,i , e
ball it b ix aul 'tl ! I au 1 ri.ba-ll- .

In s at.
T.ic ""n il or an 1 I p it i h- i i n

Ml iscqU "otiy e ,110 v in lit ' ' i

sarin c"re;n-- y. I'.i pi ' I

linn ? ono I ly i'i this va
M il 'll ei m f u ni prey it Co i i . i' t i

, i . , ... .i .it.rrclenr I'npuy n up ei in
b oi h ut the he i I of Ins Tl" a . i ,

n n-- the pel it ic il p irl gr p I I h. ii . '

to dher In ill IT- r 'lit ,vnt i .4 the h all.
Many of tin So iall v. or - ei,;i ;. I t

re-- un stan ling, a they wro un I'.le t . In, I

.: '.at-i- . There wro n i -- j, li i.
A fl "r all I In in ember ' th- - Niii.mil

bly had d- -p ilte I til Ml" ill it in th urn
th- - tell-- rs took the urn I i the einn;!'.-
r.i i u.

The Assembly. alt"r a Ion ' an I I tip itt nt
wah, was tnu 'h roll v I when th Id! !.!-ti-

in I an 1 .anno in 1 th- - r l b

The vole Kt.l I ( ' is. i, Ir I' t i. i r--l lb
.,v.i. I:" . Dapuv. '.'.. (i-"- ri. '

. n i

Ar i,'-- 27 : So,, . t I'.ie
com bin- - I lie1 n'. i ship 'if .;"U ' .an ( "i i

borlHS'l 'I'') S ipor-- . .' d pi.t --. u,
(he S77 V"f pi"", it. but I did li it

C.is:ntr-- P eri'T ha I ""U aw ihiue tle-- i

su" lii the siloti of I lie IT n.t'i ,'h aa!
Wii 'ii th" was br a ; it t i lu u b Ir," I

to ' p" il, but n i n ir is m i t- r I

his emotion an 1 w i o,,n bi !. I to l e- ih--

of t In President of tin It .pip b . an I tin
lueinb-r- s of tin Coiir-- aul .chit h.,
t'ti 1 to oif--r tle-i- c m r it ii hp e m '.

Dupuy and tht otlr-- in" nb-- rs jr.ty the
President verbal le'ti ' of tin a i i u it, ei
a" i ir in ,' b i t lr "! o.n. A b t !e-- ! i u Pn-'- r

dojiiiluro fur Firl-- . I'M - y I'i I

Ut-- ' 1 thoui t'i r bill! o!;l un lien. In
ste.i of t !(i.r th' s! it" c irri l ' t'l l'.- 'i-de-

h id the ln.r alt l
' I t tin mi lu

Will di In hal di. y mi Iron l'.n ail the
of I In t '

i1 be t u : I tin id! a il

each.
The departure wis inr: I bv o-t- inn .y

ing Incident. A dhe e met ' wi
the 4 b j u rt "f II in T a' th" I'ai i in- mi
explo 1" 1 a small lire r i 'o r u n lor t In , i h

o.;otip; 1 by the .Mini b re I n r i w.i i li

paid ". ho'.yev r.
Tin ilri . ' to l'ari o '

ni ' an h-- p

The preside!!' was ch.-r- ed la Hv b ' i I'n
entire route. Tan 'li i l t ,: he p I

ni, le tile city were "Vive il K p'i', p. i e-

an I "Vive 1 '" u' v. u u t

V,n eiit- -i 'l tho cry eli-iii-- ' I I , ni
Ca.simir I'erh-- !"' Paris it t w.n "n I

the ,ioV Pro-ii- nt vil Ii abii'i'l na.te- J',.
The sc-- in us the ria ;e pi ,. I i th
Champs I'Ay-- . o w i" "le- - ot in i 'nd nt n

thusi.as'ii. The Presi lent e.tl'.lisld bit
headquarters irilv at th ! I' i ' i

lice. Where he lit mi s-- u n : 1 t .111" t i,a
of i.a""iilivii a IT.il r .

.Skrt !i ol Ills Career.
M. Jean Paul Pp-r- : ( asi n ir-- ' a nit

bom in Paris on Nov oilier bill. Id? M..
gr.ltl Ifather W.vt iT -l- l-nt of th" l an- il
under King bonis Philippe an I hl f.vh r

wa a Minister under fin- - lire pr oi- Mt .,;
the Iiopu:,l. M. l iii-'- --. I'urin,' th I i i i

war M. (' .v.tli
distinction with tho vohmf. - of the A ,

who were called to th" ib len-- ' "I I'oi-- .

Daring tho siege of l'.n? In iv

much bravery t hat In was in oil b ui ; I lu
ot the 'hay mil d-- .rate 1 wd!i t.n

Cross of the Le.'imi of Honor.
In I'ebr iary. 171. be b an.e C'.. f ot lh

Cabinet to hi- - lath- r. lim Mini-- "' r of th In-

terior, who, in or b-- to Op Ml II p illti l' "I
recr lor In--a- r.-s- 'lie 1 ns ' on, - b.r-' -n r d

of tin ibe in April. 1".:i At th" g-- n r .1

ele'timis of ary. 1 --.7 a t a r ti gal I:

publican, bo was eh t- -l to r pr,-- nl
anl vot- -i constantly w.tii

the majority forme I by tin L ' .itf an I

tho R "publican L-f- f. which r bis I a vo ., '

confl baico in the Brogii j 'but '.try. in l;e.
decilons which follow! the ! I - .hi! i ,a in
was ct I, and wh u th" K p i'.!i"i--
; i! Inet of December lltli wis b.r ud I e

wa a;. p . int" 1 Under Kocretary of State In

the Department of Publi- - Iiis'r a tio-i. i, ib--

be became a member of th- - Republican I, f .

an 1 In lHsl he joinc 1 tin R qm .lie in I "ni m.

When tho t hamber ad pt" I tin law e m

big all meaib'TS ot fer.ii'T ni'iiin ( finin-- l
from publi" ofll"- - In r sign- -l liiss-i- :, I

unable to roii" die his laaiily duty ii'i io .

R "publi an sr'btirnents Lit-- oahewi-r- -

. I arid I, itii'i be lor S- - ' S'a'o
In the War Depart in 1 H-J. In J. :,,

b.-a- -io! Vlee-Pr-M- " -t:t .1 the haa.:, r.

Onlyafewwe's ago In was Prim t Mi..s-t-r- ,

but bl-- i ,abiu'-- t wis 'b.'.-ate- l upon i

labor qu'-sfiot- i anl roslgne I. Hetle-- vos
olo'-t- I Preslletit of the Cii.rnb'T. lid- - ro-ga-

led as a ht ron g man and for soni tne
has been regarded as tho most pronhn.it
rival of M. Mali Cario-l- .

LIFTED ROOFS FROM HOUSES.

Windstorm Causes $100,000 Dam-
age In an Ohio Town.

A pform like that of September R, la"".,
visited Washington C. If., Ohio. It came in
the shape of a funml-lik- o clou! in which
could leeeTi timbers, boards find roof.

CofTman Bros.' factory was overturned an 1

the CofT.man planing mill unroofed. F.'l
Honoll's kitchen and all bis outbuildings
were carried away. John Duey's house w n
unroored. nnl side wis taken ou:.
Thomas Cough Hn's ("n'-nn'ti- t houae was ut --

roofed. A house occupied by fieorgo Holt
was cruslio'l li!t au eg sli'dl.

The roof wa litte 1 off a houa OWupbl by
W. H. Cm Itt anl family. Wr?. Cruitt
started to run to a neighbor's, when she wa
struck In the bead by flying timbers an 1

seriously injured. Ibr little son, ltufns,
received an ugly wouu 1 on the heal from a
flying board.

The wind unroofed Jams Wolfs bouse
occupied by W. H. Miller, taking tho roof
an! carrj'lng articles from tho house a half
mile.

The total loss will bo more than lOO.ooo.
Only one of tho damagM houses was pro-
tected by storm Insurance. Many luuidui
have lost all they had on earth.

Trr. 1irl.1ir.-- l RT.IS the MiSSl.HtDDl. tO llO

built at New Orleans, Li., y the Houthera
:

Paeiflo RaUroad, lato cost 9 5,000,000.
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patients visncn WUKN KroCESTE'

lOODArlB HOUSE,
EDENTON", N. C.

J. L. ROGERSON, Prp.
This o!d cad established hotel atlil offers fret

ela.-- accommodations to the traveling public

TERMS REASONABLE.

Sample rcaia for trve!!nu enlasmen. and eoav
rcyances fumiahl when rterirod.

t fr'rre HaNc at all trains and ateamers.
First rla liar attached. The Heat Imported

teiii Ijooicstls liqaora alari on hand.

JOB

a

NEATLY AUD PROMPTLY

Fisherman and Farmer

Publishing Company,

lveiiy m m own eoGion
b .!. Uaniilt n y. r., A. J!., M.l.

I ..s i,, a in..!.! iibciblo I ''
r !!; I'lHiM-'i-.i'l- , tosieliliK

,, . !n' .isiU ill"! llli.il
, pi; .'us or !it'.ic;il IiM-a..es-

!!,. i hi-.- '- au-- i Mi.-:i:-i f of 1 r- -
nt. tiell 'i l'U'O, llll'l tilt?

I Pitm-ili-v- " tii''ii will ai-- i
euro.

. rri.i'iii.'ly Pbf--a

, i;.- in,.; .vrr. ten ;u i i mi
if-.-:..- y :i.'lis!i, anil !:?

t iio term-wi- a
Hi' .; li..f-...- r ia.-,- m

t .jiiii I, o r. tin ;" r:. rainy i(
1. .1 l. r.. This ISi.oS. in lu-
ll inlt-i- l lobeol r--i nicc i!l
the l i.11.ilv, "'I 's '.in!fl

; .s i v t.inlein '! 10. all "iiM,v ;;... imTJII.
. ', , ,t:ii.i' Struma T:tl: tl.

Not oiiiv ilot s i : i ; limik rou- -
.... .,...,..-.1- . Lit. .rneit I. ill l.'e.-l- rto

t v. lesoase. but very proper- -

l u t oinploie Analysis i.f gj.
v . r Hinur lerluiiitn .," to I'.nitt- - t.

?!.i,..' Mai ii.i.:o J i I llit) Prlilc-
l!..'i :;n

i:.- . 'ft In r v !

I:. .. i s .1,1 i Pr s rijitions, Kx- -
I.i'-'i- n ol' oiii- it t'nu't tr.

.1 r iii iimim 1!' t l:i;:t v i is,,vc

iUMiiv ri h. u5 sr., r-- 3
l.i i I. i uuu'. ii t. t ity cause
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t. iirir.lii- - hm!s Jt:ii k!nij; ly, yii uni t ki.ovr
c.i'ji.'i 't;ii: :f 'lit t .t'r.i. Tt t'.n-o- ' iiis tViait v. t' iiro
tl'!im- - k ;;,v: tl-- cxi.t-- r en '' ( fpjv
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'hi'!;t'U raisin:; tutrisa pK.thiM. ' ut ns a
If wtil 1 rolit l.v is tventy-fiv- o

nork, yuu uu bao niucy chicks annually,
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" Fx if!ng Clickm'.n
iiri.l n"'' yf.ur 1 o v!s cam uoilars for you. The
iiTt -. 'li it j'ou n.u t lie !''? to tlctoi t tniubU- - iu
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to r ii:t' !f it. li ! l ook will teach you.
M !, I1 li i nml cure Iim :i.-- to feed for

ct: ittnl al-'- .i for t:;tten!i'.L--: whica fowls to save tor
bred i.a i.'irt ami every tnina. i:i!eed. you
eil. ii (i kno w imihis -- ii its-- to mute it ireii (utile.

-. l!' i.o-to- ! 1, r t .vei:ty-nv- e tents in ic. o.-- 3c.
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Carnot's farcer.
t Marie Francois S i li 'aruot. the fourth

rresilent of tho third French Rjpublic, was
universally beloved by his people. He
was n grandson of that Lar.aro Car-
not, who. politically viking, create 1

Napoloon Rjuapart-'- . His father, Hlppolyto
Carnot, was a Senator of France. Sa il Car-

not first saw the light oT day iu the town of
Limoges, in the year 1:J7. Showing iu Ms
caildhoo I an aptitu lo fo.-- mathematics, his
father sent him nt the proper ago to tho
School of Mines to study engineering, from
whence he was graluat! with high
honors. Pursuing a professional car-v- r

with brilliancy, the Franco-Prussia- n vr
foun I htm a State Engineer, and on of tho
foremost In Franco. He organized tho de-

fenses of Normandy with great bklll, an 1

was then ma le Prefect of tho Lower Sono.
At the close of the war, the Cofo d'Or

him as Deputy. Ho joined the Loft
Center ranks aul tinn drifted to the Op-

portunist side. lie wis elected Secretary
of tbo Chamber nnl was appointed Under
Secretary of Public Work iu M. Fenv's
Cabinet. He held this portfolio uutil 1MS2,

when lie was mado Minister of Finance
under M. M. Brisson. a post to which ho
was rcappclntel January 7. Wti, in the
Da Freycinet Cabinet. A yar after hi3 en-

forced resignation, December, 1 'So, under
tho Goblet Ministry, then was much per-
plexity concerning r, successor for M. Grevy.
When tho names ui all others had been can-
vassed and rejected, that of M. Sadl Carnot
was propose,!. His integrity ia tho
days when few men withstool
temptation from tin Elyseo, aul
his eterling worth wra rtunombere 1

nn l recognized. On December 3, 1HS7. tho
Chamber of Deputien rleeted hi n President
of tha Republic. Sin-- then his careful
band baa safely steered tho French hlp of
stato through inauy dangerous passages.
II. Carnot took frequent occasion of allow-
ing his Irituully feelings toward America,
end war. invariably courteous, and uio.-- o, ia
Lis recopl ion of American visitors. Ho al-

ways travelod with somewhat of a bo.ly-guar- d,

but this was not mora than a
matter of form. Hi w,a3 the lost mar.
for whom any apprehension of per-
sonal safely voul I be entertained. It
13 difficult to predict tho immediate out-
come of tho assassination of President Car-
not, but as tho explosion of Vatllar.t'.s bouib
iu the Chamber ot last year won-dorrall- y

Btrengthon-- tho hauls of tho
Casiniir-IVrrle- r Ministry, "o nay the bloo

knife of Santo strengthen Republican
France and rally uroun 1 a strong, patriotic
government all that ! good aul law-abidin- g

in France. Tho lata President of
Franco was Grand MaMer ol tin bagi in of
lb nor, aa Chief of the State, n l hud also
been honored with a number of foreign dec-
orations, including the Russian Cross of St.
Andrew, bestowed upon Lhn by tho Czar in
1891. A President of Franco is elected for sevca
veal's by a majority of votes. 1 y the Sauato
and Chamber cf Deputies united la a Na-

tional Assembly or Electoral tlonsreas.
President Carnot came lulo po7 ir on Janu-
ary 1, and would, in tin natural , if. lor
ol things, have retired on January 1, lsio.

Lying In State.
The funeral train bearing tin remains of

M. Caruot arrived at Paris at .'1.10 a. m. Tho
Prefect of tin Seiue, M. Potibello, und bis
statT ; the Prefect of Police, M. bo.", an 1 his
stalT-.th- e railroad officials an 1 General Saus-sic- r.

the Military Governor of Paris, with his
statV. met the body at the station, which was
heavily drape 1 with era pa and o h'-- r em-

blems of mourning.
The ceremonies at the railroal terminus

consisted only iu the formal trail for of tho
remains to tho Prefect ot the Seine. Tho
colfln was placed in a hearse and escort ol to
tho E!vs-- e Palace, followed by live carriages,
including a landau, whi-- h was occupied by
Mme Garnet and her threo sons.

A crowd composed of several thousands ot
people bad gathered about the railroad sta-

tion. Every person present stood with rel

head until the funeral corteg passe 1

on its way to the palace.
At tee Elyseo the bo ly was receive 1 by

the officers of the late President's civil
household, and was cnnveyel to one of tho

rri.tma which had previously been
converted into a mortuary chapel, hung

i.bicij- cb.t'e mi 1 a eatafaUiue in
its centre, upon which, in silver letters, was
tho initial "U. (uarnoij, over tiinitii1;"
"it. F." (Republiquo Francalso).

th emotion
when the casket was placed in tho roortvury
chapel that she was compelled to retire to a
private room. The Cabinet was abs-n- t.

Tho body was at first guarded by four r,

dets from the military school of Sr. Cyr, anl
later place 1 upon a catafalque lu the court-
yard of the Elyseo.

Premier Dupuy presided at a Cabinet
council called to determine upon tin ar-

rangements for tho funeral of the late Presi-
dent.

All tha nut .lit servieea it Was decide I,

would go into mourning for thirty day out
of lo tbo me.morv of the late 1 resi

dent of France.
Among thoso who witn-ss- e 1 tin arrival or

ov.i,, nttha v.nion vnri tho heal S'-r- -

lim iiij i f in in" ' "-- - - -

vants of tho President's household, inclu
his eoachmau. Tha la'ter was greatly

atfaebod to the President, and was so affect-

ed whn he saw tho coffin carried into the
palace that he fell insensible aud died from

the shock.
Wliii Cue honorel remains wero ho.ng

borne to the Presidential palace, some care-

lessness, some blunder beyoa 1 explanation
or excuse, resulted in a most unsc-mi-y acci-dont-t-

heavy c.isk- - t fell to the Mfini.
rolled upon persons standing near, and dl 1

three of them injury.

Why Santo Stabbed Carnot.
Wln-- tho exatnmiug magistrate at Lyonl

nskel Santo whether he hal a
grievance against President Carnot he re-

plied : "No, but he was a tyrant, and I
killed him for that reason." "How did you

Lim?" aske 1 tho magistrate "I
pushed aside the horio anl cuirassier
unl adv.mril tothe carriage. I had a dag-

ger concealed in my sleeve. I only had to
r.tiso my hand. I aim.l at the stomach an I

brought my arm dowu sharply, saouting
'Long live anarchy'.' Th crow 1 ruhei
up--- a mo and lai 1 rr,o pros-

trate I wa3 beaten merciles--.lv- . Is
the President ileal?" asked Hjnfo. Ai
the magistrate made no reply the prisoner
took it for granted thf.t his victim was deal.
H smilod. an 1. raising his hand, imitated
the act of stabbing tin President with undis-guiseigi-

Tho examination lastel four
hours.

Forty Italian shops in Lyon? wreguttel
nnl burns I by the r;:ob. Tin police nre
either powerless to suppress disorder or else
wero disinclined to .;o so. Four rloterf
wer killed by an explosion of p etroleum lo
a store which tby were sacking Many

Ita dan workingmcn who havo beam

driven out of Marseille, Lyons
an l Grenoble return-- d to Italy. They tell
of outrageous brutalities eo nuiitte 1 by

Fr-uc- h nio. They declare that
many Italian in French towns be-- n

wounded anf. tb-a- some have die loi their
injuries, but that tho authorities are con-cval- in

the facts.

Information receive t at tno Stato Depart-
ment. Washington, froai our Minister at
Atheusshows that in llfty-si- x towns peo-
ple were killed aul 111 wounded, nnl 5002

bouses destroyed or injure 1 by tho rojut
earthquakes. The valu of th j property d

was about 41 ,000,000.

had Deen loosened, so mat itia rea sasa ni
the Legion of Honor wns displayed. On his
left side near the waist a wet red spot
told the whole story of his wound, no was
lifted with the greatest care from tho car-
riage and was carried to his room on tho
first floor. Thera ho was laid on the bed in
which ho had slept the night before, and Dr.
Gailleton. tho Mayor of the city, examined
tho wound. The city illuminations were im-

mediately quenched and all festivity wa
stopped.

The young assassin's full namo wns given
by him at the police station as Cesaro Giov-
anni Santo. Ho is nearly twenty-tw- o yearj
old, has a very small mustache, and wore n

light brown snit, with a pcako.l cap of tha
same color. On his way to the station he
held his head down and glanced continually
right and left, as if looking for some possible
means of escape.

Upon being" Interrogated he gavo his name,
but professed to know too littlo of the lau-pmag- e

to say much more. His Inability to
epoak much French is rather peculiar, a3 ha
has lived in Cetto for tho last six months
nnd is believe! to havo been considerablj
longer in tho country.

An official note was immediately issuo l

calling upon the Senate and the Chamber ol
Deputies to assemble in Congress nt Ver-

sailles, for the purpose of electing
n new President. The French Con-

stitution requires that in tho event o:

the Presidency becoming vacant by death
or otherwise, the Chambers must mool
within three days of the timo the vaenncj
occurs. In the mean timo the Minlstrj
directs the public business.

Mme. Carnot, accompaniod by her Kons,

Francois and Ernest, arrived nt Lyons from
Paris at six o'clock a. m., by special train.
She was met at Dijon by Premier Dupuy,
who informed her that all was over. There
were very few peonlo at the Lyonnalso sta-

tion. Mme. Carnot and her sons entere I

the carriage and wero driven immediately to
the prefecture, where tho body of her hus-

band was lying. Her sons and tha
offlcera of tho President's household
accompanied her to tho bedside. Mme.
Carnot stooa ironiunug as uuu n.ti,i .u mo
face of the dead, but shod no tears, though
all about her were woeping. The officers re-

tired, leaving the widow an 1 her sons with
the dead husband and father. Tho body of
tho dead President was transferred from
the bed upon which ha die! to the Prefect's
bedroom. Tho body was fully dressed, and
upon the breast was placed tho gran 1 cor-

don of tho Legion of Honor. There was no
post mortem examination, Mme. Carnot hav-

ing expressed a strong desira that tho body
of her husband bo taken to Paris as soon us
possible. It wa3 arranged that tho body
leavo for Pari3 during tho evening,
arriving there before daybreak.

A catafalque (chapel ardent) was prepared
for the reception of tho body at tho palace of
the Elyseo in Paris. The fact that the assas-
sin is an Italian gave rise to the most danger-
ously bitter feeling against Italy and Italians,
and several Italian flags, displayed out of
sympathy with Franco's loss, and draped
with crape, were hooted nt and, in at least
one instance, pulled down and torn into
shreds. In every quarter of Paris fierce
demonstrations against the Italian residents
rook place, and, as a result, nearly all the
TU fa, ..nn.l ret:l. . 11 r.'int 3 closed. But if
1 (.,1111,11 (. J - -

tho feelm- - against Italic ns was strong, ttie
sentiments of hatred with which the majority
of tho peoplo regarded Anarchists was still
stronger.

Our Government's Sympathy.
The following official message was sent by

tho State Department tit Washington, on tho
receipt of Ambassador Eustis's official notifi-

cation of the death of President Caruot.

"Executive Mansion, Washington, June 25.

"Eustis, Ambassador, Paris, France :

"Express to the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs tho profound sorrow with which the
President and tho American people havo
heard of the atrocious crimo which has
robbed tho sister Republic of its wise, hu-

mane and patriots Chief Magistrate.
"Gresham.

The President took notico of the sad
tragedy in the following message to Congress

"To the Senato and House of Representa-
tives
"Tho shocking intelligence has boon re-

ceived that the President of tho French Re-

public met his death yesterday at tho ban Is
of an assassin. This terrible event which
has overtaken a sister Republic cannot fail
to deeply arouse the sympathies of tho
American Nation, while tho violent termina-
tion much in aid ofof a career promising so
liberty and in advancing civilization should
be mourned as and affliction of mankind.

"Grover Cleveland.
"Executive Mansion, June 23."
The death of Presider t Carnot was tho

sole theme about the Senate, and was re-

ferred to in a prayer, marked by deep feel-

ing, delivered by tha Rev. Dr. Milburn, tho
blind Chaplain of the Senate.

Immediately after tho prayer Spnator Mor-
gan, Chairman of the Committee on Foreign
Relations, offered a resolution expressive of
the sympathy of tho peoplo of tho Unitol
States with tho French Republic and ten-

dering sympathy to Mme. Carnot and her
family. Tho resolution closed by declariug
that the Senate adjourn out of respect to
the memory of the dead Pr;sldent.

Senator Morgan made a brief speech, in
which he referred to the patriotism of tho
people of the French Republic and the cor-

diality of tho relations between tho two Re-

publics. Senator Sherman also spoke bri
and tho resolution wa3 adopted unani-

mously, after which th Senate imraodiately
adjourned.

The House took like action and adjourned.

AH Europe Mourns.
Chancellor Von Caprivi called at the

French Embassy at Berlin to convey an ex-

pression of the sorrow and sympathy of the
Emperor of Germany. Hundreds of car-

riages containing callers with similar mes-
sages continued to arrive at tho Embassy
during tho morning and turly hours of tho
afternoon.

The Italian Chamber of Deputies was
crowded when Premier Crispi announced
tho death of President Carnot in a vo'.co
which gave evidence of strong emotion.
During the announcement every member of
the Chamber arose to his feet and remained
standing until the Premier had ceased speak-
ing. The President of the Chamber theu
said : "Italy will join Franco in her mourn-
ing." A proposal was unanimously approve 1

that the Chamber should observe an appro-
priate lorm of mourning throughout the
session. The Chamber, after charging the
President to convey to tho French
Government and Parliament an ex-

pression of the sentiments of the Italian
Chamber, adjourned. Afte- - adjournmont
of tho Chamber of Deputies all of the Minis-

ters and a largo majority ot the Deputies
proceeded to the French Embassy, whero
they left their cards. Tho flags on all tho
municipal buildings were lowered to half
mast. Tho Pope was deeply affected by tho
assassination of President Carnot. His
Holiness advised his entourage to offer

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

At Washington, ed States Senator
Bishop W. Perkin, of Kansas, expired sud-
denly a few days ago.

Dh. J. B. Pioda, Secretary of tbeSsviss Le-
gation in Rome, has been promoted to tho
post of Minister at Washington.

Senator Hahius, of Tennessee, is said to
know more about Parliamentary law tuau
uny othor Senator on tho Deinocractic si do.

The oldest in tho United
States is Alphoas Felch, of Michigan. Ho
lives in Ann Arbor and is ninety years of
age.

"3ai:lob Jof." Skedkett, who was recently
promoted to tho post of Roar Admiral, is sai l
to be the best navigator in tho American
navy.

William Deerino, tho harvest machine
manufacturer of Chicago, has given 850,000
to the Medical School of tho Northwestern
University.

William Haut, N. A., tho well-know- n

landscape artist, died at his residence.Mouut
Vernon, N. Y., a-- lew days since, in his seveu-ty-seco- ni

year.
Emperob Williast, of Germany, has had

suitable apparatus rigged up in the palace at
Berlin and practises the movements of row-
ing every morning.

Jamks Stokes, of New York Citv, was made
a Knight of the Legion of Honor by tho
French Government, for his services in estab-
lishing tho Y. M. C. A. in Pans.

John F. Andrews, of Rome, N. Y., now in
his ninety-fir- st year, claims to be the oldest
living Ho represented tho
Steuben District from 1337 to 183'J.

The honorary degree o'. Ik C. L. was con-
ferred upon Captain Alfred T. Mahan. of the
United States cruiser Chicago, by tho Univer-
sity of Oxford at its commomorat.on festi-

val.
Here ara tho ages of four notable New

York men: Roswoll P. Flower, flfty-nm- o

year3 : David B. Hill, fifty-on-e ; Edward Mur-

phy, fifty-si- x, and Grover Cleveland, iifty-sevt.- n.

The Emperor of Germany has a new gala
carriage that is lighted by electricity and
wit li the harness studdelwith tiny lamps.
The carriage is also covered with little
lamps.

Mr. Gladstone is finding a solace in tho
quiet and darkness necessitate 1 by his f til-

ing sight, in translating, with tho ai l of an
amanuensis, the odes of Horace into English
verse.

Sir John Duki: Coleridge. Lord Chie!
Justico of England, who has just died, has
boon for many yoars ono of tho most promi-
nent men in England. His father was a
nephew of tho poet Samuel Taylor Cole-
ridge.

T. W. Davis, of tho Dickinson College
Prohibition Club, who was five years ago
pickiag slato in a coal mine and could
neither read nor write, won the first ora-
torical prize at Williamspoit, Pena., a few
weeks since.

It is expected that Dr. E iward NetMeshlp
will receive $10,000 for his operation on Mr.
Gladstone's eye. Moreover, ho is almost
certain to bceotno tho fashionable physician
of London, and it is not unlikely that ho will
bo made a baronet.

Columbcs Delano, who was sent to Con-pre- ss

iu 1844 tho year Major MeKinley wa9
Lorn and wac Secretary of the Interior un-
der Grant, is able, at tho ago of elghty-s- i
years, to take saddle exercises on his farm
near Mount Vernon, Ohio.

John W. Goi F, of New York, is making eo
rauA of a reputation ns counsel for the
Loxow Investigating Committee that bo is
talked of as tho probable successor of Re-

corder Frederick Smyth. He started out us
salesman in a clothing store nnd obtaluo l
his education at Cooper Union between busi-
ness hours.

Governor Gheeniialot:, of Massachusetts,
who was for several years President of t lb- -

Lowell Humane Society, trlol to buy ahors
in Boston tho other day. but was told at
rvory place he visited that it was next to im-

possible to obtain an animal with an "un-docke-

tail. "Then," sail tho Governor.
"I will walk."

W. C. Fitts, tho Democratic nominee for
Attorney-Gener- al in Alabama, and W. S.
Reese, the Jcfforsonian (or Kolb) nominee,
nre Loth loss than thirty yoars of age. Thoy
wero born within two days of each other,
entered tho State University on thobamoday
nnd got their law diplomas on the same day.
They arc said to bo personally tho best ol
(riends.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Canada Las no gold coins.
i?RCiT prospects are poor.
California has forty Chinese temples.
The peach crop will probably be a failure.
There are 40,000 Seventh Day Adveatists

In Wisconsin.
The population of Chattanooga, Tenn., is

3423 less than in 1392.

In this country there are 116 medical col-

leges of various schools.
Telephone companies are suffering from

the business depression.
The District of Columbia has over 11,000

more women than men.
The Missouri Supreme Court decided that

a failing Arm may prefer creditors.
The total wheat area this year is 35,430,000

j acres, against 33,501,000 last year.
A swarm of seventeen-yea- r locusts recently

broke up a picnic near Keyport, N. J.
It is probable that the corn pack will be

considerably reduced the present season.
Immigration has fallen off greatly, anl a

turn in the tide of emigration is predicted.
The Russian Government has appointed a

Court of Honor to regulate dueling in the
army.

Fishermen say that locusts, now so plenti-
ful in Pennsylvania and New Jersey, maker
Coo l fish bait.

The Swiss Government introduced mid-Europe- an

timo at all railway and telegraph
stations on June 1.

The number or registered Chinese in this
country ia 107,000. an l it is said that 3000
have not registered. - - -

s

you offer no opportunity at ail for the las-- ,

which is in value as co nparod with the
others like .10.,000.030.0JO to ono farthing.
Besides you must not forget that nine-tent-

aye, uinety-ni-m oue-hu- n lrelths Jt all
tho'Christiau efforts of this coantry are put
forth on the Lord's day. Sun lay is the day
on which the asylums aul hospital? aultao
prisons are visite 1 by Christian men. That
is the day when the youti of our country
get thoir religious inform ition in Sun lay
schools. That is tho day when tho nio3t ol
tho charities are collected. luat is t.rj day
when, under tho blast of 03,00 ) American
pulpits, the sin of the lan 1 is ass inlted an 1

men are summoned to repent. Wtieu you
make war upon any part of Go l's day, you
make war upon tho asylums, an 1 the poai-tcutari-

and the Hospitals, au 1 tho reform
associations, aa 1 tho homes of the destitute,
uulthe church of the living Go!, which is
tho pillar aa 1 the groan I of the truth.

I am opposed to the invasion ol tin Sab-

bath becaus o it is u war oa our political in-

stitutions. Wiieu tin Sabbuh goss down,
the republic goes do iva. Miu who are not
willing to obey Go l's law in reg ir.l to Sab-

bath observance are not fit to govern tneji-eelve- s.

Sabbath brea'tiu meaus dissolute-
ness, and dissoluteness is incompatible wita
self govern ueut. Tiiev wanted a repu ilie in
France. After awhile th y got a repiblie.
but one day Napoleon lib, with his cavilry.
role through the streets, au I dova went tho
republic under tin clattering hoofs. They

have a republic therb ugain, but France
never will have a permanent republic untii
she quits her roistering Sabbaths and devotes
ono day fa every week to the recognition o!
God and sacred institutions. Abolish ths
Sabbath, and you abolish your religious
privileges. Let tho bad work go on, and you
have "tho commune." and you havo "tha
revolution," and you have the sun of national
prosperity going down in darkness and
blood. From that reign ol terror may tho
God of peaco deliver U3.

Still further, I am opposed to this Invasioa
of the Sabbath because it is unfair an 1 it is
partial. While secular amusements in dif-
ferent cities are allowed to bo open on the
Sabbath day ,'dry gools establishment must
be closed, and plumbing establishments, an l
the butcher's, an d the baker's, and the shoe-
maker's, and tho hardware stores. Now, tell
mo by what law of Justice you can compel a
man to shut the door of Ms store while you
keep open the door of your worldly estab-
lishment. May it plco3a your honora.


